
Died.

Blanche, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. B. Dean, died at
5:4o oVlork thi morning after an
Illness if four weeks. Her illness did
did not take a serious turn until
Thursday." She was seven months
and five days old.

The funeral will be held at the
family residence tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. G.
Cunningham of the Presbyterian
church. Interment will be made in
Prairie Lawn cemetery.

The bereaved parents have
sympathy of the entire com-

munity in their severe loss. From
Saturday's Journal.

Train Plunges Into a River.
TjM - worth. . ..........If a n w

.1 n . , ... Th..v
Burlington passenger train due in
this city from Kansas City at 9:45

o'clock p m. tonight was wrecked near
Waldron, half way between Leaven-

worth and Kansas City. The fireman
was known to have been killed and a

serious wreck it is feared has taken
place. The Burlington officials sent
a rescue train to the scene of the
catastrophe as soon as notified and
another was dispatched from St. Jos-

eph. On the train from this point
T)rs. McKee and Boling were sent to

p any help that might be needed.
The w ck is said to have been

caused b. Vtie washout of a bridge
over a small stream near Waldron.
The train whs coming north and is

supposed to have ran into the stream
at fail speed. The Burlington otliciaN
are every effort to secure news
of the wreck, but no details haveLmi
earned.

C. Worden and wife returned last
night from the east, where thev have
. .... ,
uccu visii.iug nir iwo mucins, o allies.;
Worden, Sr., who accompanied them,
return? tonight. Mrs. Worden visited
in Biooruington, 111., while Mr. Wor-

den took in the seashore at Atlantic
City and Long Island and visited his
old home in New Jersey. Mr. Worden
makes a remarkable statement about
the couditiun of the farming interests
in New Jersey. A iuOacre farm well
improved, which formerly belonged to
his uncle. .Samuel Worden, sold not
long airo for $5,000. Thirty years ajo
this farm could not be bought f iri
$2,5000. About all there is of value!

to the farm now is the improveruttii.-- -

which are extensive. The land is

worn out and nothing of value can he

grown upon it without fertilization,!
which is very expensive. New Jersey
farmers pretend to raise nothing, ex- -

cept garden truck, and keep cows am!

sell milk. Since his recent visit to'
the cast, Me. Worden reali.es
than ever ihi't the east will soon Ik--

entirely dependent upon the west..
Fum Saturday's Journal.

The old notion that bicycle ridngj
is healthful to women, is rapidly dyine-

out. The bicycle factories cre;i.t

this belief and made money out of it.
The people who have always held that,
a woman on a bicycle is supgfstiwly
vulgar, are ha vine their inning. Medi-

cal men now admit that thv bicycle
destroys femininity. The wheel hard
ens the woman's face, tends to a

features, lhttens the breast,
rounds the shoulders, dulls

and generally to i

culinity. A great many v 9 nen art n

ing this out, and abandoning I

bicycles. They admit that the hie., in-

habit is sillv.

At one of the Fourth of July pic: ics

Tuesday, the men wanted to getaway
from the;r lady friends long enouirh
to get a glass of heer, so one of the
number fippoin'cd himself captain,
organized a military squad, and lining
the fellows up. took them on a practice
march. As soon a they were rut of
sight they stormed a plac1 where it
was reported beer was kept for sale.
The proprietor surrendered and let
them search his ice bax, but it was

found to be empty.

Tom Sargent laved off Saturday and
Sundayi Hank Iseminger worked in

his place.
l
D' ftl2fffl WVririiii'l Krr- Hiirv.. -- .

AOn the day that Aloxnnrbr t:e
Great was marTieel no fewer than
20.202 persons in one ceremony were
made husbands and vnves. This seems
impossible, hut the event reajly to!;
place, as historical records tell ns.
This monster wedding- occurred upon
the conquest by Alexander the Great
of Tersia. which was then ruled over
by King Paritis. Alexander married
Ktatira, the daughter of the conquered
king, and decreed that 100 of his
chief officers should hp united to Ida
ladies from the noblest Persian am1
Medean families. Tn addition to this,
lie .stipulated that 10,000 of his Cre-- k

soldiers should marry 10,000 Asiatic
women. When everything was settled,
a vast pavilion was erected, the piP-ir-

of which wc-- sixty feet high.
trorgeons chambers adjoined

this for the 100 noble
while for the remaininsr 10.000 nn
outer court was inclosed, outside r'
which tables were spread fo- - 'he me'
titude. Each pair had seats ard
ranged themselves in a semicircle
round the royal throne. Of course,
the priests could not marry this vast
nnmber of couples, so Alexander the
Great devised a very simple ceremony,
lie gave his hnnd to Statira and kissed
her an example that all the bride-
grooms followed.. Thus ended the
ceremv. and that vast number were
married. Thpn followed the festival
trnich lnsted ibe days, the grandeur'

""of which has never been equaled J

'line. :.'Ac-jmiij!- :

Uke the flame on the forge that looked fireieM
and dark

Ere the bellows-draf- t quickened the araoulderin

So 'life is a tpark; and life is a fire;
And life is a flame rising higher and higher.

S?,?LrV3s e. nope d.es in men,
And the embers will waken again.

Thousands of people die of wastinu weak-
ening diseases every year who by all rules
of nature and reason ought to be restored
to health and strength. The medicines
they receive from the average doctor ac-
cording to regulation, stereotyped practice
are mere temporary palliatives; they do not
reach down deep into the vital organism
where the spark of life lies dormant wait-
ing to be awakened.

In numberless cases where every other
remedy absolutely fails Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery breathes its strong vi-

talizing power upon the slumbering forces
of life and wakens them into active energy.
It quickens the digestive and
glands and empowers them t j supply fresh
rich nourishment to all the organs and tis-
sues; imbues the heart and lungs with vi-

tality; destroying and excreting naturally
from the system the dregs
which lurk in the circulation, thus building
up new constitutional vigor and activity.

" I took a severe cold which settled on mv
lungpand chest, and I suffered intensely." writes
Mr. Harrison Smith, of (".aporeek, Ky. "Itried several of our test phvicfcns, anil thev
gave up all hope of mv recovery, they said I had
consumption and could not live more than a few
weeks. I took five bottles of J)r. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery ami am somid and well to-
day. I feel bettefthau I have iu tea years,"

Atchison Globe Philosophy,

a Everyone occasionally marvels at
tliegoo.l luck of the shiftless.

U is e isier to (pit some bad habits
ii'iin i:. is ,o continue them.

A lean is in hive wilh twaor three
d w mini all the time.

Tin- test of .rood Meth- -

od;st is iti.it lie never tret too old or
st ill t g.-- (iown on liis knees.

When a wi m .n doesn't, know of any
thing else nice to say about, another

(man. she says she h;:s surh ''cute
little wh.is "

Experience fu'ly deui'mstrates two
t i n : 1. I).,!, "i 1. If you
are t. d iatoit, hire Ho: best law-

yer in town.

0.r courn! no hum in b- iri' can farm
a exception of what, hell looks like,
h wo have always had an idea it

to :s iit, a ai.'s discarded corset.
W hen a ma-- i writes to his in itheror

wife that. I.- - wi not wring her dear
lu-- it t l !: iu' ' f his u:!ering.
he immcdiaii.-'- b. gins to wring it by

exagjeriii iiii: what ai 'jiaiiy happened.

There is m bill Lor si tierce
n t'-- diur. Wh'ti

a::d

in tie
wo!:, wed up by
tl

ll. 0 I' t. warnir,i.N,

H U';; m- -i e.. t 't,,:.. i . plav" with tire.
A rr lie-- r U' A'c!:is,,i

u
nir man has

just i Ho v i . because he
(. : b i n ,. ds men into

! ' parti i;iaii money
i.oi be!. .lie !, i ... in. t j

' ii.o lilt c ,i.i:.:i oe made
i n lt d vitally iiuportant

giioii i. alm ate, and how easy they
are. Vioi d li 'bits are belter than bad
habits uiwavs. A young man ruined
for litr Tt a liltle money
that did m.t . !ong t;i him: it is pili
ful. Every dollar that, I e took that
lid not oeiong to . in), fos: inm

a thousand d- liars, and more. Whv
()." m -- n pin a name that no man ever
heal?

IT INTERESTING?

Tc Cn Say Yes,
fi r.lostJEmphaticilly,

To This Query.

TE REFER TO OUR
NEw SERIAL, .- ,

A - Question

if r'l

BY FRANCI5 LYNDE.

I - J Xv 3
A.

5 - M

You are sure to admire the story, and
after reading it will agree with us.

vLOOK OUT FOR.

j OPENING CHAPTERS
. V

J

The Asylum Suit Filed.

A suit brought by citizens of Clay
Center to 'went Parsons from
securing the Dew Insane asylum has
been filed in Clay county and a tem
porary injunction has been issued to
restrain the state board of charities
from taking deeds from Parsons for
the site and from certifying vouchers-t-

the state auditor and also to
restrain the board from makinu
contracts for the erection of the new

asylum.

The suit was filed yesterday by

attorneys for the Clay Center bus!
nets men's club, and Is brought in the
name of the state of Kansas on the
relation of the county attorney, J. II.
Russell.

In the absence of the district judge
the probate judge issued the tem-

porary injunction.
Service in the case was secured on

P. n. Dolan, a member of the board of
charities who was passing through
Clay Center.

the politicians Have been making
light of the charges of fraud and
boodle but the Clay Center people
charge in the petition that four
members of the committee accepted
boodle. The men are not named.

The petition which is filed in this
case sets up the claim that the action
of the committee in locating the
asylum is void fur the following rea-

sons:
"First Because the committee was

appointed before the law went into
elTeet.

"Second P.ceaue the house of

representatives did not approve the
speaker's appointments (if members of

t tie committee.
''Third The law creating the com-

mittee is in contravention of suction
lti, article 2 of the constitution.

"Fourth That the act does not

authorize any person to purchase land
for the site and makes no appropria-
tion for the purchase of the land.

"Fifth That a majority of the
co'ninittee did not at anv time vote
for Parsons.

"Sixth That twice before the
eighteenth ballot, upon which the
asylum was declared located at Par-

sons, a majority of the committee had
voted for Clay Center and the tellers
suppressed the votes

''Seventh That four members of
the committee fraudulently, and cor
ruptly for a consideration of money or
property or promises of property by

t.liem received or to be received voted
for the location of the asylum io be

located at Parsons.-- '

The sectian of the constitution
which it is claimed the law contra-veil'- s

follow.:
' N j bill s!:al! cjntain more than

one subject which shall be clearly ex

pressed in its title."
This is the same contention which

A. A. Kurd raises against tbo validity
of the court of visitation act.

Wirii re'i renre to t he sixth para-

graph of the petition, it is probably
at lirst, a peculiar idea. l!ut this
e! aim is marie in view of the 'act that
representative Mooru (Rep.) and
Representative Wrijiht (Pop) claim
i.iiaion certain ballots thty voted for
Clay Center. As Senator Audersoo,
Representative Itighani and Repre-

sentative Frank Ueeder saw the votes
of each as they were cast they will

swear that they voted constantly for
Clay Center. This meaus that Moore
and Wright, had they voted as they
claimed they did, would have given
the asylum to Clay Center. Should
this point be sustained it will prove
that the asylum was located at Clay
Center, or that these men have mis-

represented the vote which theyciaini
to have east.

This suit will "stir up the animals''
in Topeka. It will result in bringing
before the public the name of the
man who otTered Tom Anderson
money to vote for Parsons. Major
A nderson says the public shall know
who it was when this case comes to
trial.

The real truth of he b iodle charges
will now be developed. If the Clay

Center people prove what they expect
to the suit will furnish a sensation
which the people of the state will

preserve as a choice morsel of gossip
for several years.

The Parsons people have chaf-Rin-

about the charges of boodle, but
now thecity is placedon thedefenshv
and the indications; are that there
will he a long and bitter legal fight
jver this question.

It is believed t hat the litigation
wiil not he concluded before the ce.xt

legislature assembles, when the loca-

tion of an asylum in the western part
of the state will be taken up in earnest.
Jut now the appi intment of a special
committee to locate even a pst hole
would be unpopular, 'lhe people of
lie stite have had enough of legislat-
ive special and investigating commit-lees- .

The 9 year old son of William Por-

ter, living, near Coates, Piatt county,
picked up a loaded revolver Wednes-

day afternoon which had been left in
the bedroom by the hired man, and
playfully pointed it at his baby sister
with the remark, "I'll shoot you."
II: pulled the trigger and the ball
passed through the baby's head and

the heart of the mother, who
i Wi3 lying on a lounge, killing both
mother and babe Instantly

" Durability is

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the multi-millionair- es

is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilta, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-

taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula- -" Thr jtw ago onr ton,
now eleven, bad a erlom case of scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores, dlscharj-- .

Ing and itching constantly. He oonld not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Sarsaparilla made him per-
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of it."
Mrs. David Laibb, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea-- " Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age was against me. hut Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight increased from lii to U.i pounds. I
am the mother of nine children. Never felt
so well and strong since I was married as I
do now." Mrs. M. A. Water, 1.VJ9 33d St.,
Washington, D. C.

Eczema-- " We had to tie the hands of
our two year old son on account of errema
on face and liribs. No medicine even
helped until we used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which soon cured." Mrs. A. Vas Wyck, 123
.Montgomery street. Faterson. X. J,

ImUinm

Hool'niillvrllii: the nonjrrltMinj and
ouly tailmrltc t. take with l.Mi'"Sir;.piriil

JAMES LAWKENt'E. LEVI IT.UGUSOX

Lawrence & Ferguson
LAWYERS.

Oflleeover Klein's harness store. Practice
In all courts.

WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

There Is nmrv t'Hlurrli In (Ids of
the country tlmn all other diseases uut t
get her, lino until the Ihst few years was sup-
posed to tie Incurable. Kor n great niMiiy
yeitrs doctors pronoun- (( It a loeal ,)ise;ie.
hikI presf'lheil local renienlp-;- and by
stKtioy failii.'.' to with ..ra treatment
pronounced it Incurable. lias
proven c.it:irrh to lie a cuiislitiit'oiisl disease,
and t'.eretore r quires eon: UlMinrml treat-
ment. Ha l's Cuiiirrh Cure, niaiiufaeiureil
by P. .I. Cheney. & Co., Toledo, l thin, is lhe
only constitutional cure on the nim kel It is
tnken internally in iIin-- true In drops to a
teaspnoni'iil. It net directly on Die blootl
ami mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars tor any ease it tails
to cure. Semi for ciiculars ard le imoni. f.
Art(lis. P. .1. CiifcNKV. Co.. Toledo. O

hv Unionists, 7fi cents.
IlaU s'l'ainlly I'llls are the best.

ttlieiiiiiatisin Cured In a Day.

"Myst ic Cure" fur rheumatism and
neuralgia ralically cures in mie to
three days. Its iiei.ion upon the
ssteni is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at. one the cause and the
disease, immediately disappears ThP
first do greatly heneflK 75 cents.
Sold by 11. F. Smith, drii.'irist. We-
llington. IS

Housekeeping.
If a woman is in goud health there

is no more healthful empioyni-n-

than hoinework. Cr Clv spen''ng.
there is no h ;i ppur w nin-- i in

Hut how ditT-rit- wl . n cvr
hreiith is piin. twry step 1'iriurc!
This state of hj ilth. in nine cases out
of ten rmiis from rlening. ni 'ti's of

the delicaie, fepjiuine ci'L'aris nf

The family rinctnr it.ij.ues
tlrst Concerning these. He most, nu.
ally insists upon an "ex niii":inin."
From this the modest woman natur
ally shrinks. She is null?.. Except
io very i:nusiril cuses nf rcmulp
wc iWiics" c.x iinitiiii inns are uneces
s;irv. He. IVrce's F ivorite I'rescrip
tion it a iri:t.le. n itural remedy for

thesp ills. H cur.'-- safelv, perma
nently.

Send 21 cent, stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and receive free a

copy of Dr. Medici! Advisor
World's Dispensary Medical Assncia
tion, Ituffab, N. Y.

it
iiJl Most wmen are

drudirts. Some are
miuTTk wi ''!'; sense are

fome
women drudge for

thcnisolvcs,
r'r Mime fur their

family. Their
routine is end- -

ryC, k'Sh: r, niattl'r
OlMPvtovt ill thev fetl

h ;.. "si I
( r ( nnien never

half take care of themselves. Early
decayand wrecked livesalxuind.miiinly
through neglect. Every woman should
have the book called "Health and
Ileauty," which the Medicine
Co., Columbus, O., will innil on request.
It tells women some easy things to do
to protect health, and a'.l about the
virtues of a for women's peculiar
Ills. Miss Lizzie Peters, Mascoutah,
111., writes:

"I am perfectly cured of female weak-
ness by taking and Man-a-li-

I have paint'd thirty-seve- n pounds
since I began taking My
friends are wondering- what makes
rae look so bright and healthy. I
would like to let the world know what
a wonderful medioine is."

Woman's diseases are mainly catarrh
of the pelvic organs. a drives
out every phase of catar.--h.

Mrs. Eliza Wike, Xo. 120 Iron Street,
Akron, O., writes:

"I would be in rry grave now if
it had not. been for your God-se-

remedy, I was a broken-dow- n

woman, now I am welL"
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COUNCIL.
rim ward

.........W A Llchtenbeiyer, CE Hitcb'cocli
j " riunruii. a a l nompson

Third ward.. Geo T Pitts. C F Luenhig
Fourth vara IV.. i t
Hfth ward L J French, t M Amsden

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
First ward... J Q Camibell. C E Brlrttsecond ward c C Curtis. W E O Rush
Third ward .... W H Staffelbacb. W H Jarre
Jourth ward Ed HayeN Cbas iVordec
Fifth ward J T Sfcowalter, W A Maxej
Attacheu

MrsJM Ready, j Tilerrlcs

Secret Societies.

KNIGHTS OF PYTMA3.
i NCIIOK LOUGE No. meets at K of ?A ballon Tue day of each week. Vlsltins

bretnen made welcome.
M.R. Mi Leas.C.C.

H. L Cla ytiir, K. of R. and S.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. F.
IMG FLINT LODGE, No.3S9, meets at ttai
It B.of L.P.Hallon firstaud third Tuesdaj
U 2 p. m. and aeoood and fourth Tuesdaj
iV-- - J.C. Uusch. Master,
s. J. Cotton. Sec'y.

DAUGHTERS OP REBEKAH, I. 0. (. F.
noLPAX I.UDUE No. '.'10 meets eR'-- Sntnr

J dny eveDlii(f at Odd Fellows' hull. Visit
inir brethen and sisters welcomed.

Mks. Kuu H. Wilson. N. G.
Mhs. Laiua Haltiwasoeh. sec'y.

KATHMONE SISTERS NO. 57.
HOOD II TEMPLE, No. 57. of R ithbom

1 !st,.rs meets In Knights of Pytlniis hut
every Wednesday eveninir.

"is Alice .lows. M. E. C.
Mns. Mattie McCihiiy. M. of R. aud C.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBI.K .
AMES SHIELDS POST, NO. .". m- -it every Friday nicht at G A K. Hil
Isltin' cou.rades Invited.

J.G. Woods, Commander.
I. IMiKIMsTEAD AUIt.

WOMAN'9 RELIEF CORPS.
I AMES MH ELDS W. R. C. No. ."i.
I every S:iturdiiy afterno);i m the u.out,
'i it G.A.R. ball.

Mhs. D, F. Michael.
Mks. Ada F. I'coh, Sec'y. I'resi.i. i,!,

WELLINGTON LODOE NC. l.'.O A.F.1A 1!

i J trT? at Mason!.! Hall on secon" an
.'l fourth Mondays In earh n.onth. V'Ult
t'R brothers cordiilly Invited

ohvii.i.k mith. W. M.
C. E. Flaniro. Sec'y.

FATRIARCtlS MILITANT I.O.O.F.
V'ICIIOLAS CANTON No. 17 meet- - In OdC
. Fpllowa'hall second and tourtliTnurpdayi
feAeh month. Vidtliix chiiveliers frater-tall-

inviied.
W.J.Newbolp, Com.

Ceo. T. Titts. Secretary.

".'.DOELY ENCAMPMENT. NO. 41. I.O O.F
at Odd Fellows' Hall first and tMrf

Thursdayeveiiimrsof each month. Vis't
1? patriarchs Invited.

W.s. Longman c P.
Geohce Ckocse, Scribe.

DEGREE OF IIONOR, A.O.V.W.
JEETS every Friday nii'bt In A.O. V

'I W.Hall. Visitors made welcome
Mhs. Lizzie Li:hlek, C. of H

Ics. Nnmr IJaimn. Recorder.

JtODKKN WOODMEN OF AMEiUCA.
lAl'I.ECKMP No. STiJ meets Friday nisi

U of each tek In li. of P. bail.
I.T. Refml. V. C.

A F. CtHCAS. Clerk.

WELLINGTON LODOE, NO. 24. A.O.U.W
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tne-da- y o
H each week. Vlsltini? broth rs cordlnlli
flvitej. II. A. Lol'FR. M. W

A. B. Ciief.veb, Recorder.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDERY. N(. 124,

II EETS at Masonic Hall on first acd tt.lrt
Ji Tuesday of each month Vqtln
.rotliers made welcome.

B. B. Fheem a.v. E. C.
CnARLES E. Flandko, Sec'y.

SUMNER CHAPTER. NO. 137.
l EFTS at Masonic Hall on Erst and th'.ro

.4 Mondays In each month. V'Htn
rolhers are Invited.

CLE SpRCANCE, M. E. H. P
C. E. Flasdro. Sec'y

BROTHERHOOD OF L. E.
I T ELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 344. meetsltt) In the B ot L. F. Hall in Lii .ningt'ock
very Thur da afternoon at i p.tr.

Cha. Wedoie. n. K
Steve Barnrr. F. A. E.

NATIONAL AID ASSOCIATION.
iVF.LLlSGTON LOIiGE.No. i.. n.eets oi
i Tiicr-di'- y eveniniof e;.r ii w at K. of

P t'all Vlsiiln members wi',.: ...
E. H IE YoF.,l'i-.!- ent

t.. .i. R Owen. Secret a r) .

OP.DER OF SELECT
f.LLINGTON LODGE. NO. n . i

II. of L. F. Hall second
of eucb iioiith. TiiOs. .Varsimil. C C

A A "MIDOl!. Sec'y

FRATERXAL AID ASSOCIATION
Kl MNGVi'N JOt'N'-IL-

.
NO. r. me t.

e. iiid anu t.eirtl. ,,
.'I.. Wu. i t r,t.

' st...

OI'.DEK 'F EASTERN STAR.
pHlF.NIX CHAPTER No. I.Vm; t ttr t.ir.L
1 third Wednesdays of eucii ii..i!.Uj :l :;.
xinlc ball. Mks. Et.U II ..s. . M

Mrs LCRA B. WfiU'I.p.Sh-- .

SELECT KNIGHTS A.O.V.W.
JOINER LEGION. .NO. Iu u.r.ts t
O Fellows' Hall Monday of V
nibrot hers invited. John ;ii.iK.C.

V. C. Si.kfpek. Rec.

MODERN TONTIEs.
OCMNER COUNCIL meets :r, B rf L. f7j bail each Friday even'.rir. Y;t,t:n
brothers and sisters made .:i,e.

R. Mehe, Pres.
G. C. Wakefield. See.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.

TECCMSEH TRIBE NO. 25. meets on even
sleep at the Mb r jn, In K.AI

of F. ball. Visiting chiefs ma.le or,,.
R. U. WlLsr, S..eh,.m

L. E.Smith. C. of R.

TUCKER HILL I ODOE No 4.'

rUCKER HILL LODfJE NO. K. Ladles t,
B. of L. Fleets in Firemen's hal

ecnnd and Jourtb Tuesday af'e'rj.Kni am
the fourth Tuesday evenlnei of ea.-- iiioott

M". Laira Viith, Pre.Mart McCook, Sec'y.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF FIRESIDE

THE KNIGHTS AND LADIES of the Fire
meet over old Holn.es grocery storevery Saurday eveninr at 7:30.

G. R, Owits. 8ec. C E. FlAslro Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 133, meets a
If Odd Fellows' UH on Wednesday o

ecb week. VUItln brothers fraternally la
v'tod. C. A. RAmOARTMR, N Q.
. Geohqe CBorsc, Sec'y.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

QHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 1 PACIflC

Mitt
OOtNQ IAlT.

h Chlcaeo Mall and Expres....r-.-
No. 4. Chlmo'n Fif I in. .u.
So.il, Accomodation Freight.'.!.'. !..7jJa

OOIHO WIST,
Nn.1. Chirmim U.O mA m.mm

No.i. Chicago Faat Lln . .. l
wo. oi. ACcoromodaUon freic'it.. . .''tvcNOS. lSndSrtir.tIir-11'- k. kt (nntalk.
OUtChtll;

rrerecllnlnr cbatrcars on all puwra
to Kansas City and St. Joe, where direct ooo- -
"." " mno who an lines nortt. enc

and south. Nn. a na thrn.ifft. mmm
Sah Aniouh.. l.cketa nolo aud baftKaic
;imrowil iuipirri.nl pODtSlntuo Uah-(r- d

Stntes and Canada.
May

J. V. Williams. t

T UK ATCHISON, TOPEKA A SANTA It
RAILWAY COMPANY.

ANItlVALS

From north and east-- No.

4:'7. Aceoiiimoilatlon i Ik'w
No. 4i Accom., daily x, Suada7....7i(i i. .

So. Kansas division
No. 2CH. F.ln. i ':l;i.
N'o. i'Jl Freight, daily ;i:Apca

r'rmi the west-- No.

ii'4. Pasenrer .'S t
No. Freight, dally e. Moudy...S:4lt

"n m the foutli Hunneweli ruf.cii.
). 4U'l Accom. dally t. Sun 7:K a e

X Caldwell nrmifli
o. 428, Accoii.molatlon S;lSpe

rr.PARrtHEs.
North and enst

No 4.M, Acciim. daily ex. Sunday ri:.

No. s, or tSioek F.xiin every Tuesday...
outhern Kansas d!vlion

No 2'. Eastern n:.4i
c Ac:v.ii..i.. tr't d- ti
Wes- i-

No. '.Ui. Passenger
No. 4'.M, Freight, daily ex. bun.t.iy. . ti a T
South Culdwell branch

No.4u"7. Past mrer
south I In n tie well hrain'h

No. 4l.'. Accom. dally ex. Minday .
'L.'.-ne- I til depot.

rrAll run t Urouph wttbou' ctnw
Kansas City, Atclihon at:. St.

.iihrIii; all u ....nn.,ct,.'i.s.
clmlr rnr on all trains.

is 1 4:1 and i .: lat
dojmrt from tl.t I reliiht ii.

Niv.J Hi. i"i4"F" A.--

All Excellent Combination.
The pl"as:int and

effects c' tue well known rcine-t!.- .

Si'in i' k niamifacturetl it.-- r

C.vuK"i:.MA I'io Svnui' Co.. W'.rj.-j- r

the viiloe nf the lujnid laxa-
tive priiu-:p'.e- of plants Known to
tneii ii.aily lax itive ari l prc ultrir
them in tlv t:nst rt M.v
ta.ste nnt to tiie systi ii
is the one perfee. iiii.: laxa-
tive, cleansir.rr t:.-- mm.. n rualj.
disp. lli.ifr cold-.- , headaches aud fcirj
P':it!yyet prnmp'ty rntih'iiip.w
to overcome l constipation

Its iivuom troB.
every olijtvtionaole rj'iality hiJ

and its aotin? on the iin.ncyv
liver and bowels, without wenkenir
or irritati::ir them, mnke it the idrsii
laxative.

In the process of nianiifactuririij firs
are used, as they are pleasant to

hut the medicinal qualities cf
remedy arc obtained from svLi.a i'l
other aromatic plants, ly a n?t,-f- .

known to the California !':( jtit
Co. only. In order to pet its bT.h"jl
effects ami to avoid imitations ; Ir
remember the f'rl name of tiiet ' f wuiy
printed oii ti'e (runt of every j h

CALIFCRNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
CAN IKANCISCO. CAA

LOUTSV1L1C. EY. XETV Y'JivX, T T
ur sale by ill Drai;y - Pr'ce trV

YELPS'

liftToirr Miom
'I 'rm Copyrights Ac

A nTon t a fkrrh nnl t. 'Ti;.. r, r.n
on . K'y rnr r..ini..n fr.-

t .rohtilT p ilrn!n' ..... (

tl'.ntr)ct:Tr..i:s 1! m.;i.kf u
wr.l Jrr-- (i.lct r f. r n i.ttr'tuI'ntpnt taken tliroui.-'-i Mum A Ci. inrlT
P '.I witirt, without ct.'e, in lli.

Scientific Jlmr'm.
A hnr".r.im.T li!iifrn1 J ar, rtr.
filiation r.f r.r n ..fr 1Vr: fitrr: V nr mr.rtiif. 1. $i tj.l n.--
KUNM &Co.3Sl3-Ne- w Ycrk

Biandi oaiw. 'ii F

OFULAl
thin blood, weak lungs zmd
paleness. You have them in i
hct weather as well as in cd J.

MUii d tiMLLMON cures
them In summer as in wlnltr.
It is creamy looking and pleas-- 1

ant tasting.
Soc tnd $iso J ill drcjgiiri.


